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Analysis of cardiovascular system of students in different periods of training

The study of individual characteristics of functional changes and adapt to stressful loads of students 
is one of the important physiological problems. The aim of the study was to investigate the changes in 
the parameters of the cardiovascular system of students with different levels of mental and emotional 
stress under the influence of the exam. Analysis of the results demonstrated that most of the students 
respond to the situation as an examination on stressor and experiencing significant psychoemotional 
stress, which are reflected in the functional state of the cardiovascular system. Can also be said about the 
underdeveloped cardiovascular system and the students of psychophysiological instability of the body. 
Nature of the reaction of the cardiovascular system in the psychoemotional stress among students varies 
considerably depending on the subjective forecast of passing the examination.
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Д. Мыр за лиева, Л.Қ. Бақ та баева 
Әр түр лі дәуір ле рін де сту де нт тер дің жү рек-қан та мыр лар 

жүйесі нің көр сет кіш те рін тал дау 
 
Өзек ті фи зи оло гиялық проб ле ма лар дан бі реу сту де нт тер дің функ цио нал өз гер ту лер дің ерек ше

лік тер ді жә не ст ресс жүк ті лер ге бейім де лу про цес ті зерт теу. Зерт теу мақ са ты – ем ти хан ық па лы
нан әр түр лі дең гейі мен да мы тыл ған пси хоэмо ционал ды ст рес ті сту де нт тер дің жү рекқан та мыр лар 
жүйесі нің көр сет кіш тер дің өз гер ту лер ар қы лы зерт теу. Нә ти же лер дің тал дауы көр нек ті көр сет ті, сту
де нт тер ем ти хан дық жағ дайға се зім тал ды жә не пси хоэмо ционал дық жа ғы нан жүк ті лер жү рекқан 
та мыр лар жүйесі нің қыз ме ті не тү се ді. Ем ти хан тап сы ру суб ъек тив ті бол жауы ның та быс ты лы ғы пси
хоэмо ционал дық ст рес тің орын да жү рекқан та мыр лар жүйесі нің жауабы ның реак цияла ры на әсер 
ете ді.

Түйін сөз дер: пси хоэмо ционал ды ст ресс, абыр жу дың да му дең гейі, жү рекқан та мыр жүйесі. 

Д. Мир за лиева, Л.К. Бак ты баева 
Ана лиз показате лей сер дечно-сосу дис той сис темы

 у сту ден тов в раз личные периоды обуче ния

Изу че ние ин ди ви ду аль ных осо бен нос тей функ цио наль ных из ме не ний и адап ти ро ва ния сту ден
тов к ст рес со ген ным наг руз кам яв ляет ся од ной из ак ту аль ных фи зи оло ги чес ких проб лем. Целью 
исс ле до ва ния яви лось изу че ние из ме не ний по ка за те лей сер деч но со су дис той сис те мы у сту ден тов 
с раз ным уров нем пси хоэмо циональ но го нап ря же ния под влия нием эк за ме на. Ана лиз ре зуль та тов 
наг ляд но по ка зал, что ос нов ная мас са сту ден тов реаги рует на эк за ме на ци он ную си туацию, как на 
ст рес сор ную, и ис пы ты вает зна чи тель ные пси хоэмо циональ ные наг руз ки, ко то рые от ра жают ся на 
функ цио наль ном сос тоя нии сер деч носо су дис той сис те мы. Так же мож но ска зать о сла бо раз ви той 
сер деч носо су дис той сис те ме у сту ден тов и о пси хо фи зиоло ги чес кой неустой чи вос ти ор га низ ма. 
Ха рак тер реак ции сер деч носо су дис той сис те мы на пси хоэмо циональ ный ст ресс у сту ден тов зна
чи тель но варь ирует в за ви си мос ти от суб ъек тив но го прог но за ус пеш нос ти сда чи эк за ме на.

Клю че вые сло ва: пси хоэмо циональ ный ст ресс, уро вень раз ви тия тре вож нос ти, сер деч носо
су дис тая сис те ма.
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During study students can experience 
considerable psychoemotional strain which can be 
reflected in their physiological state, and in some 
cases cause deterioration of a state of health and 
lead to pathology [1,2]. One such situation is the 
examination session, the results of which are for 
the student great social importance. Examination 
loadings are followed by emotional experiences, and 
these experiences creating a prepotential condition 
of psychoemotional tension, are individually 
different [3]. Properties of the individual response, 
usually formed as a result of unequal engagement 
functional systems of adaptive changes in the 
process of the organism. Therefore, the study of the 
individual characteristics of functional changes and 
adaptations students to stressful loads accompanying 
the learning process, is one of actual physiological 
problems.

The aim of the study was to investigate the 
changes in indicators of the cardiovascular system 
of students with different levels of mental and 
emotional stress under the influence of the exam.

Material and methods

Researches were conducted in two stages: at the 
first stage examined 38 students of faculty of biology 
and biotechnology of Al-Farabi Kazakh National 
university aged from 18 till 23 years during training 
during a semester (“background researches”), 
on the second — the same students in the period 
of examinations. In the latter case, a survey was 
carried out for 30-35 minutes before the exam, and 
an hour after the exam. Used electrocardiograph 
CardioVit 2.2.3, by which registered the 12-lead 
ECG, hemodynamic studies were performed 
using the apparatus of Riva Rochy. The resulting 
unscrambled cardiogram, hemodynamic parameters 
were calculated: percussion blood volume (PBV), 
cardial index(CI), mean dynamic pressure (MDP), 
total peripheral resistance (TPR), reographic index 
(RI) and ejection time of blood from the left ventricle 
(TE) with assessment of the type of hemodynamics.

Psychophysiological diagnostics of a level of 
development of uneasiness was carried out by means 
of psychophysiological tests: Taylor’s – Spielberg, 
test “Man in the rain.” Mathematical analysis was 
performed using the program “STADIA 4.5”, 
developed by A.P. Kulachev. It included: a statistical 
description of the parameters, c calculating the 
average, the average error, variance, standard 
deviation, median, kvarteley, trust mean and 
variance; determination of the normal distribution of 

the analyzed data and compare the absolute values 
of the parameters of different classes of functional 
states on the criterion of “X-square”. 

The results of the study

According to the results of psycho-physiological 
testing, students were divided into three troupes. 
The first group consisted of 12 students with a 
minimum level of anxiety in the second group were 
19 students with an average degree of anxiety and 
the third group consisted of 7 students with the 
highest level of anxiety.

In the course of the experiment were 
collected electrocardiographic and hemodynamic 
performance of the cardiovascular system. The data 
obtained showed strong psychophysiological stress 
on students exam stress.

Hemodynamics of the cardiovascular system is 
greatly changed in the three groups studied, but the 
most significant changes were observed in the third 
group with the high level of anxiety. Preliminary 
examination cardiac index in the time interval 
increased by 1.25 times, reaching a value of 3,25 
± 0,12 c.u. at 2,59 ± 0,37 c.u. semester of study. 
But after passing the exam cardiac index remained 
very high, up to 3,45 ± 0,11 c.u. (Table 1). Total 
peripheral resistance (TPR) and mean dynamic 
pressure (MDP) also decreased after passing the 
exam. TPR before the exam was 1,878 ± 8,25 c.u. 
and after the exam was 1,777 ± 7,25 c.u., and the 
MDP before and after the exam was 87,2 ± 2,5 mm 
Hg. Very high value was of the specific volume of 
blood. Figure to the exam 88,3 ± 1,7 ml was higher 
than during the semester learning 58,45 ± 2,8 ml of 
1.5 times (Table. 1). These values did not decrease 
after the exam. These high values are not recorded 
in the other groups, and indicators are not reduced 
to figures semester and after the exam.

 Hemodynamic values in the group with 
low levels of anxiety were within the normal range 
during the semester learning, increased slightly 
before the exam and returned to normal after the 
exam. Slightly higher hemodynamic parameters 
were in the group with an average level of anxiety. 
They were relatively high in the semester training 
period and during the exam and returned to normal 
after the exam (Table. 1).

The dynamics of growth of the level of anxiety in 
the main number of students confirmed cardiographic 
ECG in a variety of cardiac arrhythmias. The expression 
violations were observed in the examination period, 
especially in the group with an average level of 
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anxiety. But changes in the ECG during the exam 
quickly returned to normal after the exam (Fig. 1). 
Parameters such as nonspecific changes ST interval 
and wave T, characteristised preheart attack state 
began to appear in the Preliminary examination 
period at 42.1%. However, pathological changes 
in the ECG is not recorded in 20% of 42.1%, after 
only an hour after the exam. Subepicardial ischemia 
semester increased from a value of 5% to 12% during 
the exam stress, but also indicators began to decline 
after the removal of exam stress (Figure 1). In the 
group with high levels of anxiety, changes in the 

ECG did not reach high values, as in the group with 
an average level of anxiety, but were more stable 
and did not decrease even after the exam. In the 
group with high levels of anxiety signs of ischemia 
subepicardial muscle, blockade of the left branch 
of Gisa, intraventricular block, nonspecific changes 
ST interval and wave T, indicating pre-heart attack 
state, which did not pass even after the exam. In this 
group, the percentage of students with pathological 
features in the ECG increased slightly, by 2-5%, but 
the performance has not consistently decreased after 
the exam. 

Table 1 – Hemodynamic indices of cardiovascular system of students with different levels of anxiety in different periods 
of study

hemody-
namics 
of the 

cardio-
vascular 
system

Groups of students with different levels of anxiety

with low level middle high

during the 
semester 
learning

before the 
exam after exam

during the 
semester 
learning

before the 
exam after exam

during the 
semester 
learning

before the 
exam after exam

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

SI, c.u. 2,25±0,12 2,63±0,37 2,49±0,37 2,46±0,11 2,73±0,16 2,34±0,11 2,59±0,37 3,25±0,12 3,45±0,11

P7-8≤0.5 P7-9≤0.5

TPR, c.u. 1078±8,25 1597±180 1004±75,5 1721±82,45 1733±168 1511±99 1704±75,5 1878±8,25 1777±7,25

P1-2≤0.5

MDP, mm 
hg 83,2±2,5 84,0±3,4 85,7±0,99 87,7±0,96 89,8±1,31 86,4±1,6 87,7±0,99 87,2±2,5 87,2±2,5

PBV, ml. 58,3±1,7 59,2±5,6 56,45±2,8 52,15±2,6 53,3±5,4 52,6±5,4 58,45±2,8 88,3±1,7 85,3±1,7

P7-8≤0.5 P7-9≤0.5

ТЕ, с. 0,23±0,023 0,2±0,014 0,2±0,013 0,18±0,013 0,18±0,017 0,17±0,012 0,2±0,013 0,43±0,023 0,42±0,033

P7-8≤0.5 P7-9≤0.5

RI, c.u. 0,61±0,04 0,58±0,07 0,6±0,06 0,96±0,06 0,6±0,01 0,64±0,06 0,9±0,06 0,71±0,04 0,69±0,05

The x-axis – a group of students with different 
levels of anxiety: 1,2,3 – ECG group of students 
with low levels of anxiety, 4,5,6 – ECG students 
with an average level of anxiety, 7,8,9 – ECG stu-
dents with high levels of anxiety (performance 1, 4, 
7 – ECG during the semester learning; 2, 5, 8 – ECG 
before the exam, 3, 6, 9 – ECG after passing the 
exam); the y-axis – the percentage of students with 
disabilities in the eCG

Range 1 – incomplete right bundle branch 
block, range 2 – left bundle branch block, range 
3 – ventricular hypertrophy, range 4 – nonspecific 
changes ST interval and wave T, range 5 – subepi-
cardial ischemia, range 6 – intraventricular block, 
range 7 – a suspected heart attack

Thus, many students with low and medium 
level of anxiety in the first place there was a 
decrease of vegetative imbalance in the direction of 
the norm when you remove the stress factor, but the 
balance of the autonomic regulation after removal 
of exam stress was not observed in any case. 
Quickly exposed to stress are most students with a 
high level of anxiety in which hemodynamic and 
ECG parameters rapidly change in the direction of 
pathology and did not return to normal even after the 
exam. In this group were observed uncertainty and 
worries about getting a positive assessment of the 
exam. It is in this group included students with high 
GPA. Most minor changes in the cardiovascular 
system were in the group with low levels of anxiety. 
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They vary slightly during the exam and quickly 
returned to normal after the exam. In this group, the 
level of performance was below 3.0 GPA. Analysis 
of the results demonstrated that most of the students 
respond to the situation as an examination on stressor 
and experiencing significant psycho-emotional 
stress, which are reflected in the functional state of 

the cardiovascular system. Can also be said about 
the underdeveloped cardiovascular system and the 
students of psycho-physiological instability of the 
body. Nature of the reaction of the cardiovascular 
system in the psycho-emotional stress among 
students varies considerably depending on the 
subjective forecast of passing the examination. 

 
 

The x-axis – a group of students with different levels of anxiety: 1,2,3 – ECG group of students with low levels of anxiety,  
4,5,6 – ECG students with an average level of anxiety, 7,8,9 – ECG students with high levels of anxiety (performance  

1, 4, 7 – ECG during the semester learning; 2, 5, 8 – ECG before the exam, 3, 6, 9 – ECG after passing the exam);  
the y-axis – the percentage of students with disabilities in the ECG 

Range 1 – incomplete right bundle branch block, range 2 – left bundle branch block, range 3 – ventricular hypertrophy, range 4 – 
nonspecific changes ST interval and wave T, range 5 – subepicardial ischemia, range 6 – intraventricular block, range 7 – a 

suspected heart attack 
 

Figure 1 – Dynamics of ECG in groups with different levels of anxiety 
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